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Zanu, Workers
And Johnson
t.CCU Speakers
'h:iiTLrivafi Kansai thc
North American
tive of the Zimbabwe Afri-
can National Union (ZANU)
and Nelson Johnson, of the
Workers Viewpoint Organ-

isation, will keynote a
February 23 forum on the
revolutionary teachings of
Malcolm X. Malcolm X, a
renown black orator and
lessons ol Malcolm X are
an! important weapon for
all people struggling against
oppression and exploitation
here, in Africa and around
the world," proclaims one
of' the hundreds of leaflets
spread around Durham
pouncing the forum.
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Paul Hlnkla (right) and Paul Klgar, two wan who designed and make a tegular checkout ol tha apparatus. Tha solar erie,

constructed their own solar energy unit during time awayfrom system, linked id a wood-burnin- g stove, let Hlnkle cut his I

their lobs with R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. In Winston-Sale- oil consumption trom 1,300 gallons to zero last winter. WENDELL HAYNES

'It is better to have and
hot need, than to

need and not have "Blacks In U.S. to Uso Their Influence
Haynos' losoranco Supornarliotto End Apartheid in Africa

From feet, hands, elbows.
Doctors find that hard, thick
calluses often can be softened
and removed medically. The
same ingredient doctors find
so. effective is available in
DERMASOFT Medical For-

mula for Hard Callused Skin.

P. 0. Box 0774 Phone (919) 6824287 Durham, N. C 27707
United States is to us in
Africa very significant," the
Ambassador continued.

plish", said Harriman, "His

ability . in breaking through
the color barrier in the

Don't Miss These
Fantastic Savings
Now at hears!

and show they govern
foreign policy," he said. '

Harriman praised St.

Augustine's College for its
policy of admitting large
numbers of African
There are about 100 African
students at th'e: predomin-

antly black Episcopal
Church supported college. -

Harriman also praised
ya colleague Jflg the United
j' Nations; black Ambassador

.' to the U.N. representing the
U.S., Andrew Young.'

"I think Andrew Young,

in the role he plays, symbo-
lizes what blacks can accom

.RALEIGH - The
Nigerian ambassador to the
United Nations urged blacks
in the U.S. to use their
influence to, end apartheid
in South Africa,

Ambassador Leslie 0. Harri-ma- n

urged blacks into
action during a speech at
the 1 1 2th Convocation cere-

mony of St. Augustine's
College.

"I believe that with the;
leverage black people of this

country could have and
should exploit...we should
be able to hhave the U.S.

transporting value systems
of this country to Africa $15 VCraftsman Tools

449Senior Recital to Bo OFF!YOUR
CHOICE

Given MCCUat ,9Your Choice
Regular $44.99 each

Regular Separate Price $69.98
Variable-spee- d 38-i- n. drill with 17-p- c.

bit set. Reversible, too! Develops max.
13-H- variable no-loa- d speeds
rpm. And save $24.99.

Regular $79.99 Sears Best sabre saw
with automatic scrolling. Blade pivots
freely to follow intricate cutting lines.
Develops max. 12-H-P with 12 pre-s- et

'
no-loa- d speeds 1300-250- 0 spm.

A. Variable-spee- d 38-i- n. drill
B. Dual-actio- n pad sander
C. Variable-spee- d sabre saw

a graduate of Bartlett Yan-

cey High, school will be
accompanied by Michael
Mclver, himself a graduate
of NCCU. She will perform
works by Stravinsky, Wolf.

Faure, Koepke (of the
NCCU Music Dept.
Coieridge-Tavlo- r. and

SAVE M7! Craftsman
79-p- c. Tool Set- I

I
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On Sunday, February 25,
at, 4, pjn.', two students will

present their Senior Recital
irt' B.N.' Duke Auditorium,
which is located . on
Payetteville Street near the
intersection with Lawson
Street. Admission is free,
and the public is invited
tq&ttend.

'

:iTtfiWo- - sririfM
Naomi Taylor, Soprano,
who'"iS a student of Mrs.

Gwendolyn Haskins of
the: NCCU Music Depart-em- nt

Faculty, and Barry

Johnson, Tenor, who is

a student of Dr.
Gene Strassler, Chairman
of the NCCU Music Depart-
ment.
. Miss Taylor, is from

Blanch. N.C.. and is

SW dMS 'M I

y j i u.
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Durham ana who is a

graduate of Durham High
School, will be accompanied
by Benjamin Keaton of the
NCCU Music Department
Faculty He will perform
works by Handel, Haydn,
Torelli, Qulter, Lalo,
Britten and Hageman.

Both students will
collaborate on a duet by
Tom Jones and Harvey
Schmidt

includes two quick-releas- e ratchets
with 38 and l2-in- . drive, sockets,
wrenches, screwdrivers, tool box.
more. Hurry and save $47!

SAVE 16fc! Craftsman
203-p-c. Tool Set

Reg. sep.
Price $491.04 ra

With three fine tooth quick-releas- e

ratchets, thinwall socket assortment
with accessories, wrenches, screw-
drivers, tap and die set, more.
$243.67 llft-p- c. Mechanics Tool Set. $169

ll-p- c. Socket Zl-p- c. metric rJii,iiim.
Add-O-n Set Chest-Cabin- etwrencn oei

99 24" 2199816 . Reg Sep.
Priee $42 S9

BeR. Srp.
Prirr 2R

- "itiin,,'PinIs..' Full L'nlimiled Vlrrnlv HillLAijU Chrome plated wrenches SIMM r. chest " Jand sockets in met ric siies S1S9.SS dr. cabtnel .
Mas H in drivpralchrl
Kru Srp. Prir S2.2e
Mrtrir Sel 16.9t Craftsman hand tool fails lo give complMe

naliHfaclion. return il for free replacemenl

mm.Howard Musoup Culminates

67-Yo- ar Droam
of Howard; Dr. Michael R. 1 Cfi xsx m)

Interior Flat
or Semi-Glos- S

Winston. director of
the Moorlanfl-Spingar- n

Research Center in which
the Museum is housed:
Dr Dorothy Porter, cura-

tor of the center for more
than 40 years; Dr Rayford
W. Logan, chairman of the
historv deDartment for K &

Vour Choice
Regular $11.99

799
Smooth one-co- at

coverage ( when used
as directed ) , wash-
able and colorfast
Spot resistant, easy to
apply and clean up
Durable finish - choose
from many decorator
colors

Sale ends Feb. 21

many years: . and Dr.
Lorraine Williams,
university vice president Compact Kenmore Refrigerator

Acting Curator Thomas Regular $129.99

109"C. Battle says the museum
will always have on

WASHINGTON - The
culmination of a 67-ye- ar

dream was celebrated at
Howard University Satur-

day with the dedication of
its museurnV '

The idea of a museum at
'Howard began with Dean
Kelly Miller in 1912 when
he ; proposed a "Negro-American- a"

Museum and

Library. The Library was
started in 1914 wlien

Dr. Jesse Moorland do-

nated his large collection

jf Afro-Americ- an books to
the university. The Arthur
Spingarm collection
vas added later. . ,

Some 45 yeare ago, a1;

study committee was

appointed at the univer-

sity tor conceptualise the
rriuseum. The committee's .

deas materialized last week'
with the dedication ,
;eremony.

Speakers included: Dr.

lames E Cheek, president

With this 1.74-cu.f- l. refrigeralor
you'll be able to keep chilled foods,
beverage., even ice within easy
reach. With coppertone enameled
metal finishdisplay items of

university memorabilia
and .African; or African.

iAmerican;materiaL
The i present display

included: ( Photographs of
Ask About Sears Credit Plans!the n university during the

formative years, Baule
mask from ' the Ivory
Coast, Berite cloth from 87005

$10
OFF !

Sears
5-Li- ght

Chandeliers
Your Choice

Regular $39.99

2D)99
Colonial-loo- k with white

' Ghana, an Ife Janus sculp-- JlL Iwfrt-M- t

tured head from Nigeria,
and Gio anklets - and 75005
bracelets from Liberia

r. Jg!ziiU. of Georgia Sponsoring
tv.Ceramic Artists Works

Latex Flat or Semi-Glo- ss

hobnail style shades and
brass color metal column
and arms.
B. Mediterranean styling
with walnut-colo- r wood
column Save $10!
C. Vineberry design shades

' Tennessee. Virciniu andThe University of Geor-..- .

lnrt iroini'i The n ihlirfliS
' Latex Flat or Interior Latex

"

; Semi-Qlos- s

Reg. $10.99. Both are pot Vouf Choice
resistant, washable and rkrcover in one-coa- when used , IZUU

invited to tlvcipcHinyrte- -

Rniiirflnv.lFebru

Latex Paint
Reg. $8.99. Both are recom- - Your Choice
mended for all interior mqOwalls and trim. Easy clean- - tlf7
up. M

it
arv 24th fronn 7:0 ) VtiK. Each of these advertised lleYns Is readily available for sale as advertisedas directed..
to 10:00 pjn. at j Imli"e.

uallerv on ine comer:' fiurtP THF MANY VALUES IN THE "B' --TABof Foundry land (Broad.
The show will: run fioin

NOW.AT THE SEARS CATALOG SALES DESK!February 24111 ' lo March

iW Visual Arts" Department,
the' University uhjan and ,.

The - Image Gallery are

sponsoring tlte first in a

series of annual exhibits fea

tiirihg the work of some of
the finest ceramic. artists in

the Southeast region, On

display at the Image GaU

ery will be a variety of
funcitonar pottery, hand

blown glassy and ceramic

sculpture ; form artists

residing in the- - following ;
states: Alabama, Florida, ;

Georgia, Kentucky, Loui-

siana, Mississippi, North

Carolina, South Carolina,

' ' '23rd.' .

In conjunction with lne
exhibition, the juror1, Betty-

-

;
Woodman, will present a

fllCP YOUR NEAREST Sears rco:m:earnWhcio America chopstwo uay ..worKsnop on
KS KK TAIL 9 1VIK4

Shop Monday Saturday
9:30 am tn9:00 Vm

Phone 286-29- 51 Ciulog 28S-282-1

February 24Ui - and 25th;
Durham, Faysllavillt;Betty Woodman is an

,h Hrtni. Huninnon,
r Mount, Coidsboro.

BIAB8.BOBBUCKANDCO. ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Backinternationally .' known
artist-pott- er


